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Journal's All-Southwest- Eleven
I'o.iitbm. l'laycr. H. h.Nn'

I'.ltlil I jiiI ( iirll-.li- - I nlveislly uf Nnv Mexico
Itliiht IncUlo 1'iiMi r Nnv Mi lf i gglc
l;lght .imril Mranlu iir I iihi H v f i Mexico
(enter .loci". t nlw'i"ltr of iloiiu

(uai'il ille Ni v Mi'xImi
Left TarMe '. Viicvenherry New Milm gilc
ielt Mii'l Hamilton Sen McxIcoj ggis
. uariei bac!. lane NiV lixlcn Aggies

Itlglit llalfb.ick 1 nii ll v ol' i' Mexico
I .ill Hull hack I'nlkliiM I nix ti or Ni vv Mi xlo
Fullback I. inn Nch .Mexico Mil.

rare u ri 1 nti.t link affair, l.ul each
time the terrillc baltiiiK HtrenKth of
the Philadelphia team turned tin'
lido. Tin- Cleveland pitchers coul 1

tint hold up (heir end, even lliuiiK :i

lacked ,y ennsldi ruble tlittlnK
strength, iih xi-i- plifh il In Jackson
iithI I njole. However, I'll mltiKham
deserves great credit fr what lit' ac-

complished.
Jake Sin til was unable to put the

I Sox In the fight, even though
they Imro till' lltli- - of World'H cham-
pions. Krlrli'ii which developed .it

Other Horsemen From This

Side Fared Poorly During

Past Racing Season on Eng-

lish Turf,
OF LASTfflfi

Stalling and Birmingham Pair

That Did Wonders With Ma-j,,- ,.,

jtlnll -- MrM ..T'amvf.xi aa ir i.m in iy, je

The aboe est. i n cle
Is prosenlcd by the Journal with
(infldcnce and without apology. It

is our belief not only that each man
mimed Is entitled to the position Klvell
him, Judged from his play during the
season Just closed, but also that as a

whole the combination fpiliued would
he able to defeat any other team that
might be picked from the i levens
comprising the I li k Four of the South-
west.

I'll kinn an "all" team will always
be pretty much of a thankless Job.
The practice has Its good and bad fea-

tures, tut one hand, It Is merely giv-

ing honor to whom honor is due and
lesldcs It furnishes a mighty good
subject for lliNl'UsMon lifter the more
strenuous part of football Is a thing
of the past, till the oilnr band, I here
Is nlwns a chance that mmoo.ie may
be done mi Injustice. W e have done ev-

erything possible to ehm mate t hat pos-

sibility. Appreciating the narrowness
of Hie viewpoint of OH" man, the
Journal this year adopted a system of
ecus' lilting opinions. 'I he coaches of
all the schools In the Fig 1 'ou- r- It

ilencch. Aggies: Hadcinach lnstl- -

tute: King, Arl'.ona. and utchlnson,
F. X. M. were asked to submit a lift
of the men whom they considered
most entitled to positions on the al!- -

southwestern team. In some cases.
then, wan a marked unltv of opinion:
In ethers each man pii ked a different
nlaver for a position.

only In cases where there was a
balanccd difference of ppinion on the
part of the four coach s, was jt nec- -

essary to Inject personal opinion, that
opinion having been formed from s e- -

llnw the men In action, some in several

Self ding Sh otgun
12 GAUGE, TAKE-DOW- N

Since its introduction, sportsmen
have subjected thiu ;un to almo:;t
every conceivable tcot. In r.o
fair trial has it failed to stand up
or prove its supremacy. Its
Nickel Steel construction pives
strength to shoot maximum loads
with safety, and its reloading x

system the ability to handle the
lightest or heaviest loads without
tinkering the action. In thi3 gun
the "kick"is minimized to the
last degree.-- ) It has other dis-

tinctive features to recommend
it, as an

t
inspection will . show.
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positions on last ear's- - all southwest,
cm eleven, sui ci ib d l.i repeat g tin..
season. Calkins, I '. X. M : Hamilton.
Aggles; (liU, lustltut't, olid Join
ArUona, in I e included In the Spudd-
ing a II soul h w eilein of the season of
H'l.'.

Coaches' ScIm t Ion-.- .

Coach Hutchinson, I'nhersity of
New Mexico, named Dm following ,iii n

fir positions on the Journal's
eleven: K. C, Carlinle,

C. X. M.; 1.. i:. Hamilton, Agclis,
It. T l.iuiell, I '. N. M.: I.. T., i.uiei.

Augics; II. )., Hnmhoar, F, X.
M. ; 1.. tb, Crile, Institute; C., Jones,
Arizina; It. II. Ile seld.n, f. X. M ;

L. II.. Calkins, F. N. M.; I". It., Fin-I- n

i t. F. X. M.; IJ , I. ano, Aggies.
Coach Klt'g, Fnlw.isily of Ari?,..i.i,

.made the follow ing t lei i ions; u. K.,

Crawford I,. K., I'nrlile. F.
X. M.; It. T l'owe.-- s

. Aggies; I,. T
'Macintosh, Arizona, It, (!.. Clausen,
jAriKoiiii: I.. (I., Iloslrnm, rlzona; i'
.bun s. Arizona; It. II . II. s, Men,
X. M.; I.. 11, C.ilkins, F. X. M.: F. It.,

il.uiz, Institute; ii., Merrill, Ar:.ona.
Captain Fadi iiiachel-- , Military

coach, felt unable to select a

complete eleven, but i iil'iultted the
follow ing as a pa.rlial team: I! T .

I'ow ers, Aggies; 1,. 'I'., Quescnbei ry,
Aggies: H. (i , I'.rashear, F. N. M.: I..
!, Crlte, lnsiitul: C, (lanliier, Ag-II- .

Kus; H. 11.. Coope,-- . liintltille; F.
1""'--. Institute; Q.. Ijine, A.gglcs."

Coach liaib noch, of Auriculluriil
college, Insliad of submltl lm a com-
plete team, naiued only the men on
his eleven whom he considered worthy
of a position on the
us follows; It. F., Hamilton; It. T.,
l'owi Is; 1 T., ijiicsciihciTN ; (' , Uaril- -

It. 11., Tuttlc; L. IF. Fraliaird; l..

MAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

IN MAGDALENA HOTEL

I1PICIAL OltPATCH TO HpKNtllfl JUUIVNACJ

Mamlalena, M., Hee. l..l. G

I.oui ks, who canie here about a week

"MeiAl OMMaPONDINd TO UOHNlNfl JOURNAL

New York, Nov. P.O. With the ex-

ception of August I'.elmont, Anieilcan
owners of thoroughbreds have fared
poorly on the Fnglish turf this sea-

son. American luck seems to be at n
low ebb now. I'.elmont Is the onlv
American owner of note who has fig-

ured In the winning ranks and this
has been largely due to the perform-
ance of his wonderful
Tracery, which has won two of th"
richest stakes on the lirilish turf.

Harry Tayue Whitney, who has had
ore of the largest sitings In training
at Ncwmaikot, has met with compar-
atively liltle success in stakes and
purses. Misfortunes hit the Whitney
stable when Meeting House, the best
of the Whitney broke a

j blood vessel. Meeting House Is a big.
limber coll w ith great depth of chest.
He Is by Voter-N'oonila- y and with
gooil luck would have been a credit
to the late James U. Kcene, who
bred him In America.

.The oiher prominent Americans.
Including Herman 1!. burycar, Wil-

liam Waldorf Astor. W. K. Vander-hii- l,

Charles Carroll, Clarence Mac-ka-

James I!. Haggln and Uiohard
Croker, have not won enough stake
money among them to even make n

poor owner envious. When Croker'K
horse, Silver Itol. finished (list in the
Marlborough handicap nt the Cur-rag-

Ireland's most famous race
coins.', the former.Tammany chieftain
could Hot collect the stake nor his
bets because the horse was prompt-
ly oliiecleil to as not iilialifled to run
In that race. Not only was the oh.
jeotlon sustained, but the stewards
severely reprimanded Kussi II, Crok- -

er's agent, for entering and starting
the horse.

l.ouis Winans Is another whose
American bred horses, mostly sent
over to Kngland by John K. Madden
of Lexington, have fared nil her poor-

ly this season. Among the lesser lights
from thii Fnited States Find Herz and
Oscar l.cwisohn can be mentioned as
faring pretty well. Herz Is a much
wiser turfman now than when he ch
tererl Into a partnership with Foots

ut Chicago,
'when ihev start ed the American luri
by buyinu the great w inning stable
of Sam llildreth, which nt the time

'included McChesney, Linden. Apple- -

Iby, F eucral, Villi aln and other fre- -

ijuent winners.
'

BOWLING MATCH MAY

BE CONDUCTED OVER

LONG DISTANCE PHONE

5B533fc

games, from reading the reports ofl'' r;
the games and reading the school pub-- . Fain

from Fl 1'aso, Tex, tried to com- -

Thri ukIi a ihallenye is.iucd by thev.th very little difference of opinion

ipi'il out during llin ritmpulKii and
ii ml the 1'ontori team w.ih never n

contender fur the flag nt any time.
Ilandhuppc'l by Injuries tn Joe Wood,
tin- - mainstay in (he box the year be-

fore, t lie li'iim struggled along In the
Helen 1 division most if the season,
mill It wasn't until Sluhl wim

iiiul Carrigun, the catcher, mt
in charge, that the Hid Sox manage. I

to pipii eze Into the first division in
the final few weeks of the campaign.

Clark (irlffith, whose brilliant rer-on- l

the year ifore In I ringiiiK the
Washington Scnatois from seventh
to second place, led many to expect
great things of him this season, w.in
unable to mike much of an impres-rio-

Although Waller Johnson, the
ko stone of the team, established tin'
best recnril' of lilt; can er, there wan
.... ...... 1,, In llw. u .,1-- I, ml th"
battili;,' strength cf the team was too
Weak to be of lllll'll use without the
bltr Swede In the box to prevent the
opposing side from scorinK-

Hoehling: flourished for a time, but
was unable to hold the pace The
Athletics had litlle difficult-- with the
Senalors w henever It came to a silo V

down. Criffith managed to nose into
second place after the race for the
pennant was practically over.

SMITH AND MORRIS

SHOULD MEET AGAIN,

OPIN ON OF FANS!

'
There is a growing demand on the

part of the boxing' enthusiasts that:
Carl K. Morris, the Oklahoma heavy - j

"n ight, and "Until oat" Smith, who by
his victory over Sam lmgford stepped
into the front rank of the heavy-- j
weights, meet in a return mutch,
Since the unfortunate ending of their
bout In Madis in S'liinre Harden, some
time ago, opinion has varied greatly
aw to which is the betteii livui. and
.1,.,..,. v,., i,.,.., ,,. i, t.,w.,.,,i.ti,,.. IIU

propalile outcome of anotiier
meeting at ten rounds.

Many ring' critics proclaim Morris
the comiiiK champion. They point
out that in his match with Smith he
showed wonderlul improvement in
boin j tiki!!, and coupled with his
ability to absorb punishment was the
knack of hKtn.it powerful i,ios.!
Smith's supporters declare that, he
was discouraged at his inability to
bring tlie contest to a sudden (lose,
despite the fact that he landed w it li

full force on the tip of Morris' chin
and was so tired from the body pllll- -

ishmem that .Morris dealt nut that
Hie iml was bound, to Le only a nun -

tor of a few rounds.
Whether or not tlie blow which

ended the bout was foul, for tlier"
are diverg nt opinions, I he fact re- -

mains that Morris has advanced won
derfully in the last year. In all his
recent bouts he has shown knowi- -

edue of the finer points of defensive-
I oxinn and hi'lin.11. Kndowed by na- -

tore with tremendous strength anu
with his vitality unsapped, M orris' has
learned to combine his reiently nc-- j

nuireil nliill Willi his natural streiuah,
and the ri suit is a nioat formidable
fiKhler.

At the present time MorrLs is camp-- !
InK hot on the trail of Smith, hurling
challenges and demandiiiK' a return:
match, bill as .set his defiance has'
been uttered to no purpose. Smith
absolutely declines the issue. It i.s

Smith's laiiure to accept a mulch,

;;TuTZ ive'n "at' ren K
Th

" t'l

the belief that be fears Morris.

CHAVEZ-FO- X BOUT

CALLED OFF BECAUSE

OF BAD WEATHER

IBY MORNINO JOUHNAL SPtCl.L LftASED Wl"
llenver, Dec. 1. The announced

fifteen-roun- d bout between Fenny
Chin e, and Jimmy I' ox, Here mutant,
the latter of San Francisco, was
called off by the promoters. Incle-

ment weather was given as the
cause.

FOR CASH.
AVe are making the folloin; prices

until our stock is reduced, ion can
call ut the st re or phone the order
and my the di ivcr:
(ood Native Hay. per bale 4V
5lc Ikix Jllcrozone Tablets for

",,croup
Hest Itlack Oats, pi-- r 1M lbs $1.75
."fie packatre Stock Food and Con-

dition Powders 2.V
Alfalfa, k'hI for either liorse or

cow, im' hale BOi"

Hcd llran, per 1 00 lbs $!.
1 lhs. Oyster Shells 2.V
Wlieat, jier hundred $1.S."

lre hottle rheno Chloro Vermin
Destroyer 1 ".

2,"k' packavre Kgg Maker and
Poultry lTw

llock ftalt for Stock, per Hi If
Mine Nest i:s, will not frei".e

or break, 3 for Tie

HlO-l- sack t'iin t hop $2.05
These are all of roihI finality. You

arc privileged to return an j (bins: and
receive your money.

. v. i i i:,
B W. Lend Ave I'lione 16.

:
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COLLARS
for 2

Drummer Bowling Alley
n.l V. t.ol.l).

l!(M.IfJ AM. FYS AXO

r ki v l.iii.i ahus

Cured in One Day I

t St'ifttllrio rrii' i'mitnimit,

VARICOCELE
Hytlrcceb, Ruptura (Hernia)
No lf rntlon from Itiuluwn or l!'fii.

VAK.t )( H I H ti luiMfry. Iwlslfi
vorui-iHvr- t it n vf t Im clnN, vlih

milium,. hiich !tH iicnlhtf nntl i,iln,
iiii'Viiti'iiir, (it'tilltiy, lii.'U f t'tnTuy
;iim iinihiii'iii. A iimn hi ft'l'l uf li":ti

iii I' cniuiol the s. unity.
Vt i nit in t'nti ifit t uf u IV w mlu-ut--

4Nn ti in. .No UiiiiU'T. No

II IM(0 l' !,ir U ii
i fiiiilnc fnci't nil in (ton.

iiiiwl'i oft t In ftulil Ik i. nlv tiMiiimr- -

v. ff voij ii ii HiiflVn r Hv- -
tlnn-cl- H, V 111 ili wvtt f.. l.ivrMl- -

our MlvTilMl) ui'' '1' It K i .! T
which curt'il Ulicoliipih'tllcil riPM'f hi .'1(1

iiiini-tfH-

It! I'l l HK (III ItVlH lNr.:i,,J
if hiijtf nn hfiH r"t ihfiny 11 wn. A

si if hi ci tnit), ciwh t v in''c.hit nr
Ithitf. lifllntf r slci'i'lnir iln i

Jllli l.I.V, Itl'iy CHUhO fl'!'t'Ml 'f llin lll- -

u titliiM, p'F'Ulllit hi Hlrntunl'ttlMM ;hmI

n'(mrintf nn tH-rn- Inn, Wo i'mv mti'iy
rmt-- in itln t rn:i! Mit'Ht. No I in 'till
vciilniife. No (It'lniil lun frttm IhjmIhi'hih,

A Sura Cure Fcr A Small He
Mmit

'
mill
Hi'IIhMkw A J .Hpi'liiltlitttll.

k1.'- - itevz f..l jf7. irri
Ill Vnn
A.lWn

rnnil
' t. n Lit'rlf aeA,

fj Nrvn Vnri
In 1.1 i'luu

Our lliliima, rllflriilr and
bu hiii Iii ear

ortii'i'N, prcv lm t In Ilia muMt
ei-r- t aioJ hiiht iuultlli-i- i blio-- i

lullHta In I I l iuoi.

Don't Give Up A Visit Wis! Tell
ii Ho enro by tlie littl mid I'fxt

iiifl IniilM Wood rUu, hkla I Hs,,
lllif uiiHilUm, ( nlni fli, No uiiU 'I lirout
i rtiuhhMt, I f y , JS woin !(

!rvon4!irN I' iilirrtl rrnlnli
curl I"" ( Mt rli'l nrt-- . Rl'ln" ( IMiwldir

ntxl I riniiry I ii--n , J'II-- ft mi nil

Itt Mft lUHl U'lltl'MI.

m liAV l.W ll.ATIOV Ilitii.
If out ff tvlWU, W1'II.

SMTERMATIONAL SPECIALISTS

lir. K,ti !ieihbl 4. On.
"oi'imil Fleer, Ibiiniiii'it lUivk, corner

Si, ioul Jl.' Ave, Fl I 'u so, Tex.
I iilriiiiei. 12 Mesu Are.

Iloiir. II n. m. In 1 p. m., 2 lo 7 p, m,
Hiiiitliiys, lu m. fii. to 1 i. ir.

BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY .

Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing

and Builders' Supplies
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tcrial; Chance Laid Good

Foundation for 1914,

Standing nmonK the foremost ranks
of the successful base hall managers of
(he seat-o- Just closed are Ceorge
Stullings, of the Boston I'.ravcs, and
Joe llirnilngliam, of the Cleveland
Naps.

Although John McfJraw ami Con-lii- e

Mack ran away .with the laure's
in the two hiK leagues, they did just
about what was expected of them,
while Stalling and Hlrmlngliam,

with brand new commissions,
perl'i'i'ined wonders with the material
In hand. The Naps were In the fight
from the beginning to ne end, whll "

the Kravcn rose from last place, which!
they had occupied for years, to the
tup of the second division.

Six lennia began the race Willi new
niatuc'ci s, hilt only two appeared to
hen fit. Kveis did liltle to chain--t- he

fortunes of the Cubs, while Tink-
er, with the Cincinnati Ceils, ami
lluggins, with the SI. l.ouis Car-
dinals, earned no distinction. Frank
Chance, of the Yankees, the only new
leader In the American league aside
from liirminghism. managed to lift
his team out of last place by a hair,
ami that was all.

Two pilols ilio began the race
bravely, fell ly the wayside Stahl,
cf the Fusion lied Sox, and Stovall, of
the St, I. on is Frowns. I'olh

in mid-seaso- Dahlen,
Duoin and Clarke In the National
league, and Callahan, Jennings and
tlnffith In the American league,
merely marked time, showing litl!"
er no Improvement over the year be-

fore.
The record of Stalling with the

Fusion Urn yen was the most brilliant
in (he hii; leagues, not excepting that
ef Mcfiruw and M;ick. The situa-
tion that confronted him at the be-

ginning of the season was as hopeless
us an thing could be. Ilia team had
been In last place for so many years
that It had become reconciled to lt.
fate, anil the Tnntcrial at his disposal
was if less premise than that which
any other manager had to work with.

!y scouring the country for youngs
ters, spending money with a liberal
hand and trading freely, he soon had
a litr league nil!" Worthy of the nam'
to put on the field.

I ". rin veterans like lusiin. Titus
and la id to fill the gaps, he I ila!cre!
up the learn until he had ill veloped
pew and faster men. Although

by injuries to some of los
:uen (lurinc the final irmnth of the
season, Stallhms had f?ot together
sil'h a reliable pilchir.K staff that he
was at le to ki ep his grip on fifth
place, the goal he had set.

It Would not be surprising to see
the lJravcn In the forefront of the
fmht in anoiher year. It was Stall-- 1

iuRH who took tht. Yankees and lifted
Ihem from seventli place to seeond in
one season, and his record with the
h'ntves so far stamps him a.s a mar.a-ire- r

of umiuf stioned ability.
Joe lllrniinsjham, who .succeeded

Harry Davis in the leadership of tin
Cleveland Naps, made a remarkable
feeoril, when all Is considered, In his
first year nt the helm. He was about
Hie iity manager in the American
league to dispute the sway of Con-hi- e

.Ylaek. For a lime, when the
it'll"! s of the Athletics were Koiiu

hadly, it looked a.s though the Naps
might win the pennant.

Whenever the situation becani" crit-
ical, however, the l'hiladclphi.'i e

rose hi its might and turned
hack the fop. r:irmim;ham's twirlini?
staff suffered the same fate that
every ,,thcr set ,,f pitchers has met
when it attempted to stop the slus-K'i- s

uf Connie J!:k ;.
Twice during- - the middle of the

campaign the Xus, by winniiiR three

TIME TO HAVE

GIFTS LAID ASIDE

FOR CHRISTMAS

Diirins the next two weeks you

will have nt this store the ad-

vantage (if scli-t-tln- s from n

stock that is more varied and
fiiiiipleto than at any other time
during the year. You're Hiiro

to find just what you wnnt now
and we'll he glud to set nway

anything you select for Holiday
delivery.

lOODD & OENHOF
TUIItl) AM) CK.NTHAL.

Fa s VeK'iN Kll. who lone a bow'linn ainoiiK the coai hes, both Powers and
leau'iie comprising several fast semi- - (Jiiesenherry receh ln th ree out of t ho

professional tennis, local bowlers have possible four votes. The selection of
under consideration a plan proposed t lo se men docs riot indicate their su- -'

by I.as YeKas bow lers to sinye a perlorit y over the Institute tackle

A WORD ABOUT

CHRISTMAS

PIES

Qt E S t .1 j S C d ItlOHS SlViaslH

to Fhidi'is

the I intilnu of tin:.-- , liv-

id,ci n ;.l pnhle h i nurse I lb. i

Dial : i i ' ri Hil.i si pt I s
before Chi t mas.

Thi. m be line f.

ct.ses, and as bad 11. IV I

than f I Ii V, s, Ii...
lis.- lo tlii populat-

ion'

a

Th. l e i firm lillilll l'ille
ol Vol', thai In

III. I ha in le;; b he last ill , e.
Tin y nut 111. lea ill in ii ' m mai Led
in plain I'iuui'i s, jiei as nil
through the , i i r, but I hey itu fart
For several i us now tins firm baa
held a lielu.c ( hrbl m is s:'.b' soine- -

Hung unho ml of out'ilile of AHiuqinT
qii", iiml for tlii.s annual sale, sweep-
ing reduction:! are iniole on all goods.

John Fee Clarke has Just
his ninth aunual nib, which

begins toluol I ow , Weilu. wl iy morn-- j

ing. Kverylhlug In the store goes at'
the liberal of I ll i i t ll lee
and iiiie-- l hird per c in discount from
regular marked prices. In addition,
there will be many special bargains,
giving cvoiyono the happy oppiolii--
Idly of bujing holiday gift a al less
11 in usual wholesale price:'; and,
licit of all, thii conn I a I tie-

when CMiyoiio vanla to mal.e Ibcir
money go l a In si .

I lon't tail lo : an fully look over
this Imiiiilr e i lock of all Ive i Mil

so UMlll.ilile gil'l good. I. Illlllllt'eils of
new Na vu io blankets and pillow loixt;
lieu iitiful beailvMil'k; inoee.iMiis; ia-- j

live and Mexb-ji- Jewelry; leal'iei;
gooila, anil artistic souvenirs, aiej
among th" good Ihlng.-- on i i y . j

Andrew t, ( r, Fiilkeiiln--
Henderson, Tlolll Whal an aira;.
We know they can ing us nell lis in
and they are all ii the Pinafore c.i

MOTION TO DISMISS

IMPORTANT SUIT IS

OVERRULED BY POPE

9rCIAI. tllPATCM TO MnBNINII JOURNAL)

Santa Fe. . M , Dee. 1, Federal
Judge V. II. I'opi Mils forenoon over-
ruled the ib-f- iida nl's million to ii

in the inipoi la nt and vi ry in- -'

leresling ense of the Fulled states-vs-

Fiu'cnc Van Fatten, a cane Involv- -

ing title I" the famous Dripping
Springs In the organ mountains ilea";

att ('rliees. I id which has n

fought all Ho way tlin.uj.li
oral laud oil ici Hid lietoie Fl

nil land inner a tut si
of Ihe interior w ho sasl.r'iieil i ml. n

tiofi of Van I'ntien for a pulenl to
tbe famous springs and the land upon
which he bull! a resort, which Van

I'allen filed upon as a honu sti ud.
lint the attorney general of Hie
Culled Sliites ordered suit filed to set

the patent aside on the (barge of
IlliMrepresoiitat Ion. The value uf the
propel iy Involved, the slumlnc of
Major Vim I'aileii, who is a New .Me-
lon pioneer, and lb" peisinleney v i ' j

whi'-- Ihe ia.se has been fought, mal e

it a remarkable one.
Jury Coniiiiiswloiier Maie'-lln- Ci.--

cli iiml I 'noli i 'h I k Harry 1'. I.e this
forenoon in (lie pieaeilie .f t hi court
lidded 1"7 names to l!i ii lelul Jul V

lift In anlie!ie;iou of th spel la term
of coin ! to be held al, 1, well In Keh- -

run ry.
...,, ll, ... , i . .. ... , 1, t .... I

' " t. o ' .v i. ,o, i .li...
rct'ort was filed this forenoon In the, . .ease o I Hal los . Spinier ot I'ei'lia -

lillu. Kaiidoval count'. , thus toniuff

beat ions.
Accordingly, no sav that this

"Journal's A II - Sout hw estcrn Flevt n"
is presented without apology. We are
confident that It Is the best and most
impartial selection possible.

The ICcn;i Why. j

Knds Hamilton and Carlisle. I lam -

Illoli, the fast A','gle end, is th llrst'ami
choice for this position, he having re-

ceived three voles out of the possible
four hiuI Coach Riidcinacher, of Insii-till-

made no selections for ends. Ac-

cordingly, Hariilltoti's selection maybe
considered iinaniinons. Fndoubteilly,
he Is the best i nd In the Fitf Four.
Carlisle, F. X. M., runs a close sec-

ond to Hamilton. In fact the advan-
tage is almost ieel;jl,,., ',. ,ie,

inaiKin that these two men have over
i"" "thr '',"ir ' " -

denceil by the fact that only one vole
;.-- .,.t.t tr a,,.h.r ,.

lackleK ,1. guesetilperry and I'mv-er-

F.olh tackles k'i to the Aiis

rile, tie hnviiiK been nhiflcil to uuard
in the stern eleven in ur- -

der to place the three tackles who nivj
entitled to line positions.

CuardH Frashear and Crile.
Frushear, of F. X. M., and Crile, of
Institute, got the guard positions hy

two out of three voles easl. Crib' i
shifted from tackle to guard because
he plays either position and Is gen
erally considered one of the four best
linemen in the southwest. He play.'ij
a hard, heady game from start to fin-- .
ish and will be the Koswcll captain
next year. Frashear lurmd out for
practice laic but quickly developed
into a star guard.

Center Jones, lor center the vole
was evenly divided, two for Jones,
Arizona, and two for (birilner, Ag-
gies. Jones, bet year's

center, is given the position
because we consider him the more
versatile man of the two.

Quarter Lane. There Is Utile divi-

sion on the position of quarter, Fane,
the fast and diminutive Aggie man,
icceivii'g three of the four votes cast,
Coach King, of Arizona, favoring his
own quarter.

Halves llesselden and Calkins.
of New Mexico men picked off

these positions, but only by very slight
margins. Both men received two out
of four voles, more than any c'ner
halfback, but there developed n

grealer difference of opinion on these
positions than any olhers. Hesel-de- u

consistent ly played a more bril-

liant game than any other half In (he
Fig Four, while Calkins gets the posi-

tion not hi i much on brilliancy as on
his reliability and steadiness, also his
happy faculty of standing the hardest
of play without being injured. Close
contenders for these positions are the
Institute backs. Cooper, Fornax and
Talbot, and Tuttle and Drain. iid, of
the Aggies.

Fullback Fulz. The mainstay of
the Institute team all season, and the
last line plunger ami baeker-ii- p of
the line in the soui.li west, I.utz Is un-

questionably the siar fullback of the
Fig Four. He received two of three
votes cast, Coach Hutchinson, of the
university favoring his own fullback,
Proliert.

Aggies and V. X. .VI. l.iil.
P.oth the Aggies and the Fulverslty

of New Mexico land four of the
positions, while the Mi-

litary Institute follows, with two and
Arizona gets only one. Arizona has
several men who are "almost but not
quite," principally the guards, Clausen
and nostrum,

Two nplulns IjiiiiI.
Two team captains secure positions

on the Fred Calkins,
of the F. X. M and'.!. Quein-inborry-

of the Aggies. That two out of four
captains should be given all-st-

places is ample evidence that playlntf
ability nilher than school polilU--

lands the Fig Four captaincies.
Four Fust Year Men.

init juiieide at the Wilson hotel here.
today, by sev, riiu; the "rler.en of his

of blooil before employes of Hie hotel,
attrneteil by his moans, dlHcovered
tils predicament. It Is said Foueks
had been driiikliiK heavily slm e

TlumlvHi;l limr, and this, toKiihor wuh
the fact that ho was piaetiealiy with-
out funds and despondent, is be
lieved to have been the motive for
the nlli mpleil stiiohlo. Foiieks, until
a short time it no, lived at San An- -

lonio, this ci only. Ho Is said lo be
well i onnecti d in the east. A rela- -

live has wire I that he will come and
lulu ( liat'Ke ,f I oiicks, who Is helm-,- :

care I for at lo el hosiiial.

L BUOUEROU E

BIG LEAD OVER

OTHER T B

State School Census Figures
Show It Is Entitled to Claim

as the Metropolis of New

Mexico,

DISPATCH TO MOHNIHU JOURNAL)

Santa Fe, X. M., Dec, F The stale
school i ensus throws considerable
light on the relative population stand-
ing of New Mexico cities. It dis-

closes, for Inslanee, lint Santa Fe
has outgrown Fast Fas Vegas
and West I.as Vegas together,
and that. Albuquerque, wilhoul count-
ing Albuquerque and oilier su- -

burbn, is so far ahead of other Xew
Mexi, ii towns Ilia! they lire com-pfotc(- y

ontillMtaiiced. The drop In
relative rank of Clovls among New
Mexico population centers Is also
rather remarkable. The following Is
the school census of the principal
towns:
, lli !l"-- i lie .4, .111

Foswcll . 2,r,0L'

Santa Fe .2. .175

Fast and West Fas Vegas. . 2 3 (I r

I.as Crimes .1444
ltaton .1,114 0

Silver City .1,-7- 8

Tucumca rl . (IIH

Callul , ftOJ
A la niogoribi , X ti

Clovls 8 ''''' '

Ciirlsbail 'HO

Arlesla 748
i

Helen 670
Porlales not
Taos , 4 S K

Fcrnnlillo 411

Flephunt Futte 384
Farmington Iff; 7

Azlee
Hillshoro 28,",

Mana no 281
Sin KafacI 240
Torreon Hill
Fslanela 144
Wlllard F',4

Hon lo Itnnl.rupt tbe lloi'lors.
A prominent New York ihynlelan

uns, "If it vtcry not for the thin
utochings and thin soled shoes worn
bv Women the doctors would iirob- -

ably be bankrupt," When you con
tra "t a cold do not wail, for it lo

Into pneumonia, hut treat. It nt
(inee. Chamberlain's Cough Kerneily
Is Intended especially for coughs and
colds, and has won a wide reputation
by its cures of them- - diseases. ft Is
most, effectual and is pleasant and

.sale by all dealers.

bowline match In the near future, tol
he conducted over the l"iu? distance
telephone.

The plan, as proposed by the Fits
Venas bowlers, Is to have nu ll team
play on Us own alleys, the scope to
be compared at the end of each tame.
Neither team is to change players
luring the pronross of the match, and
at the end, the losing team Is to pay
for the telephone tolls incident to
the comparison cf the seines duriiiK
the proKros.s of the match.

Albuciucripie has Keveral fast bowl-

ing teams. These, like the Fas VcKas
auKreiiations, me t inl'lncd cither lo
amateurs or ."i nii-p- r ilessional bowl
ers.

MILWAUKEE BILLIARD

PLAYER WINS FROM

PITTSBURGH EXPERT

BY MORNINO JOURNAL GPBCIAL LIA3CD WIBEi

Milwaukee, Dec. 1. AtiBiist Ivieck-lufe- r,

of Milwaukee, defeated Charles
McCourt, of I'ltlslmrwh, BO to 2S, in

the interstate three-cushio- n billiard
leaKue scries here tonliiht, Kleck- -

lr.f,.r went out in elsht in- -

ninps. Kleckhefer hail a hinh run of
five and McCourt four.

Canadian Throws Russian.
Vancouver, I'.. C, Dec. 1. (ieorue

Walker, former amateur champion
middleueiKht wrestler of Canada, de-

flated A. Tabusadzy, claimant of the
Fviisslan heuvyweipht championship,
In a handicap match here tonight. The
Itussian undertook to throw Walker
twice within an hour, but Walker, w ho
was sixty pounds lighter, won a fall
and the mutch In thirty-fiv- e minutes.

SANTA FE DENTIST IS

WHITE PLAGUE VICTIM

OIBIATCM TO MONNINd JOURNAL!

SanlH I''e, Dec. 1. Dr. F. Almond
Leonard, a well known dentist of San-

ta Fe, died ut 1 o'clock this afternoon,
after beinK in a comatose condition
since last night. He came to

a number of years hro from
Massachusetts for his health and es-

tablished a Rood practice, but the
ravages of tuberculosis had weakened
him too .much to make his recovery
permanent and of late he had been
failing rapidly.

They say that some of uur Albu-
querque young men are expert s.

If you don't believe It, see
them in Pinafore, December 11.

Cured if l iver Complaint.
"I was suf.'erlhn with liver com-

plaint," saya lva Smith, of Point
Blank, Texas, "and decided to try a
25c box of Chamberlain's Tablets,
and am happy to say that I am com-
pletely cured and can recommend
them to everyone." For sale by all'dealers.

jm m labyjaakinjaxm eixwjmmmtSiiSSSiV IV H'-
-.'i I --Basra-- g-git.

I PELLS SPECIAL BEER J
Xone Better. Frewed by the Pella Trewlng Co., Trlnldnd, Colo.

1 CONSOLIDATED UQUOR CO.,
I Plione J38. Dlstrlbutori. Albuquerque, New Mcileo. J Only four men who were awurdedlsafe to take. J the cusc. . i AiVVVVVVVVWWVVpW


